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A few Vears ugo ibis question would
h.Ive seemied the very climax ai absurdity.
Ta some it may scent absurd aaw. Ail tht
sarne it will stand a littie discussion.

There are ha tht Presbyterlan Church ln
Canada about three huudred Youg mon ln
training for the mlnistry. Owing ta the
pectiliar way lu whlch the coloege work ai
tht Churcb is brougbt beforo the Assembly
lu is nal easy ta get the exact figures. Que
af tht reports for iast year dots net give
the number o! students lu atteudance.
Knox reports the number la the Preparatorv
Department lu addition ta tht number ln
thcotogy, but dots ual give tht number lu
Trronto University kaow to bo studying
-. ilh a vitw ta tht minlstry. Sanie day we
may bave a Standing Committee on Thea-
logicai Educathon that wili lay the facts and
figures hefore tht Cburch in a condecsed
forin. Tbat course Is fllowed in regard ta
aur mission ànd ather work. Why it Is not
donc in regard 10 aur coloege wonk (s anc o!
those mystenies ai Preshyterian causer-
vatisrn that nobody can uuderstand.

Taking tht reports ai the last Blue B ook
as a basis an wblch to werk we may assume
that we bave tbree hundred Young mon in
training for the ministry. Out awn opin-
ion s that tht numnber is considtbly over
three hundred. Connt tht number la the
Preparatory Departmeut cf Knox and tht
numher takIng an Arts course in tht Univer-
sities with a view ta the Preshyterian min-
lstry and the total wili certaialy rua a long
way over three hundred. Ta ho sait, haw-
ever, lot us say three hUDdred.

Three huadred students in a tbree years
course af study means au addition of cearby
ane hundked to the regular micistorlal staff.
Dots the Church need aay such addition ?
Is tbere rom, work and bnead for- any such
increase ?

We frgot ta say lu the rigbu place that
we are discussing this question an ius human
side exciuslvely. That tht Hloly Spirit will
net put t Imua tht hoatt ai îoe many men te
sludy for the ministry is a iact, the truth.Fa!
wbich may ho assumed. SuI tht question
bas a hamac side as ail such questions
have, and looking at tht hurnan side we
think lu mai bc asstuind that aur supply cf
ministers bas quite caught up ta tht do-
mand if it bas not boit tht demand a litile l1]
tht rear.

To tht number ai ministers we train
must be added tht number that tht Generai
Assembli wiii persist in receiviag frora
othon churches. Just whY the Sapreme
Court shouid receive aay minlsters au tht
presont timo and put thern in a 'Position ta
jostie aur own young mon ia the vacaucies,
is another aethoso mysteries that can ho
explaiaed oniy on tht theory ihat wt Pi-esby.
terlans have an Invincible habit ai doing
"that which vras dont hefore.'

The numnber ai ministers who ironi auy
cause ceaso work cach year and eave a
vacancy Is out large. Supposing we say luis
fity, and perhaps It is cet bai! that number.
There would stili ho an increasc of fiuîy ta
tht ministiai roil. Do we meed uhat num-
ber? Yes, if tht population o! the country
were increashug as hu increased sanie ycars
aga. And bore is the cerve of the whole
question. Tht number ai suadents la train-
ing bas iccreased steadily, if not by loups
and bounds, but tht population o! tht cewer
parus a! tht Dominion bas net increased
rapidiy, whilt la sane ai tht aider parts
congregations have doubiod up, and ane
ministor is doing tht woik an which uwa
were engaged a few years ago. A rapid la-
crease af population in Manitoba and the
Nortb-West Torrîtorles would soon seud the
domacd away ahead ai tht supply.

It Is needless te say that tht prohieni af
supply and demand is fpot pecliar Ia tht

ministry. The other professions have eeon
training mon lu numbers ont of proportion
ta tht Increase cf the population, lu fact,
production lnaeverythiug for soute reason or
anothen Is getting ahead af cansumption.

Severai uhings seom evident. There is
ne farther need of mon from ol.her churches
and ather countries, and if nat entlrely
stopped, "lshort cus " and Ilspeclal cases"
should ho discouraged.

Natural qualîties and aptitudes shouid he
consldered lu eariy exarnInations as weil as
litorary qualifications.

Tht wretched iailacy that a man must ho
a miaister ln order ta serve tht Lord well,
shauld bo driven out of the beads of a cer-
tain kind of yaung mon. Many congrega-
tions couid get a fairiy good mInIster much
more easily than a gond session or a good
Sahhath sr.baol superlutendent.

lu seerns pious ta wish for a great num-
ber o! ministers. Glance over au the Unitel
States, sec the large nambor of stranded
clergymen who are iorced ta cara a living as
book agents, IlInsurance men " and in
ather secular ways, and Say f an aver-Stock-
cd miaistry Is a gaod thing for the Cburch-

Sec tht ignoble scramble for every
vacaucy there and in aur own country, and
say if lu is out degrading ta tht mlalstry and
ta religion luseif.

Vie Imagine we hear some anc say surne-
tbing about the large numben af stadonts in
Scotland. That is an aid stery. Scotiand
sends ber licentiates te ail the colonies, and
tht colonies belt tht globe.

Scotland bas tutorships by tht buudred
for " sticket minîsiors."l Canada bas
practically none. Scotiand bas assistant
pastarates. There are not a dozen congre-
gatiaus in aur churchcs that coald or would
engage an assistant pastar. One ai the
vory best things lu the world for many a!
out young men would ho omployment as as-
sistant pastors. But we canuot afford i.

There is enoagh lu ibis contribution ta
iuruish materiai for some thinking.

BOXEB MIS.SION.-.D. G. MAC-
QUEEN'1 S ARTICLE.

Dy REV. JAMES aUCHANAN.

As a fellaw-lahoner witb D. G. McQueen
in the Home work ai tht Church, I musu ex-
press appreciatian ai bis straighîforward
signed article ln THE CANADA PRESBy-
1 ERIAN af Feb 12th, and my Ildîsappoint-
met"' at tht article "A Rjoinder"' by ".
lu the Issue af March 4th.

Mr. McQueen's point was well put, and
noue ai aur youig nmen can get aver the
fact that the salaries in tht West are srnall,
tht work abundant, and the need great.
" Information " can ho given, and au uwo
Assemblies Mr. McQoeeu tabd suantes ai
Western work that went borne ta evety
listening aud ready heant. But bis ltte-
was not intended ta give " information."
lu was intended ta point out duy; flot the
duty aof very minister who setules lu an
Eastern charge," but tht duty ai eur yoag
mon ta came West ta spend ccone, twa or
even tbree years " belore settling lu the
East.

The difference between Homo and
Foreign wark is jusu'here. A man goinglto
Foreign work is expected ta make thai bis
lite work. A man coming ta missian work
ln the West Is cou oxpocted ta stay longer
than " one, twa, or three years"l Tht Rome
Mission Committet make iboir appointments
for « 1twa Yeas."lThe Foreign Mission
Committee sends men without naming a
time at the explry cf which iheir appoint-
ment nmust ho recanshdered. Tht txuth Is
tbat ne cburch cf tht Preshyterian order
coald send ber mou ta dô ils Home mission
work without liriting tht tîne cf service.
A more undesîrable position for a minister
ta ho p!aced ina h (s bard ta conceive than
ta ho hume misslonary in our Western
work. Saute ont asks why ?

Tht pollcy ai settlemnet bas madle great
distances hetwetn bornosteads and bamlots.

It bas aggravated poverty and added ex-
pense to every settler. It bas made stItlng
and buylng serious problems. The (armer
can only sei to two or three buyers, and ho
mnust buy (rom anly' two or three storekeep-
ers. Wheu poverty pluches, bard ho bas no
alternative. He must trade where be tans
an accaunt.

It must also be rcmembertd that
Ontario or Old Country people, do nat leave
their aid bornes because of their overflaw*
Ing cxchequer. To found a new borne costs
nior&'maney than now settlers bring wlth
thern. It is ail Iloutgo " for a long tîrne,
frorn one ta four yoars) before there is any

"I ncorne." The Il outga 'i ls always large
for every condtion-econornic, polilcal,
commercial, socal-is atrangod it make It
se. For the sarne reasons, the Il Increaso "
Is always srnallcr than it should ho, judged
hy cbeap land, fertility ai sali, fewer expon-
ses. To those miust bc added difficulties
attendant upon building up cvcry new
country. Frost Is blamod for much loss
and nu daubt rigbtly sa. Ignorance, (t
seerns ta me, af capabiliies of tbe country
Is a far more patent cause of loss than frost
or ather clilmatic conditions. Knowledge
cames by experlence and experience casts
a lot af! rnny, hardship, heartburnlng ; tao
afttn custs rnen their character and familles
their homes.

The missionary setties ini a district
where the weath Is not evident, but wihoe
the hardships are hydra-hoaded. Some ai
the people help hlm ail thcy are able, sorne
hînder as much. Most care*no mare about
religion than do their caws. Interest in
their salvation they evidonce nune. A
church casis money, and that Is a sufficiont
reason ta have Done of It. The liquor inter-
est Is everywbere, and bas ta be counted
on. Lot the minister appose lu, ln a smail
district, ho lessens bis butter and bread.
Olten, tao, four or five familles af relatives
sottie near each other, and they run the
Cburch. Offend eue, and ail tara an the
miaister, and ho must lbave. lu rn3tters
mach ln a cangregatian of ten families that
ane Is offended. Thoen there are the
many petty jealousies arising through the
site of a new schooi bouse, a new church, a
new manse, whose daaghter plays the organ
or slngs a solo ; whose bouse the misslonary
frequents oftener than others, very often
give risc ta trouble ; who are eiected eiders,
or mauagers, or trustees ;-In short, every
missionary must count an ail these and
many more in maklng up bis salary. Every
potty quarrel casts the church money.

Another difficulty a missionary bas ta face
is the ever recurrlng arlc a1 the mission te-
turcs. IlIncrease l' must be the word In re-
gard ta manoy. The minister Is a spiritual
officer. If ho fails in geting the people ta
give hao s I"a failure." Conditions are con-
sidered no doubt, but the anc condition,
F-access, bas not beau rcacbed and the mis-
sionary bas iailed. No doubt some are
really failures, and the Peuple mark their
appreclation by mot giving. But my con-
tention is, that i a new cauntry, this test af
success does not always hold good. Now,
in Foreign wotk, or French work, moneV is
mot an essential ta success. It plays no
part in Chuirch statistIcs. The salary cones
irarn the commIttee au bhnme. lu Homne
work a grant cornes from the cammIttee,
the rest of the sniary from the people, mast
ai wborn In manV instances are as really
pagan as any Hindu or Hottentot, and i
many cases asa, just as poor as any China.
man iD bis paddy fields.

It must ho reernbered that 1 arn mat
wrltiug ai settied congregational work. I
arn writing of aur mission work pure and
simple, and I have no bositatien in sayhug
that the minister wba undertakes ane of
these pureiy mission fields sbould be treated
exactly like the forelgu missionary, and get
bis saiary palc, in ful fromt the comrnitte.

It may ho objected tbat -tbIs (s impos.
sible. It is mot impossible ln Foreign work.
To extend the Homo Mission wark te-
trenchrnont is ordered, but the retrench-
mont takes the form ofieducing tho salaries

or grants ai the Home missianaries. Net so
tu the Fottigu wark. If thore il no munty
the mon are net sent.

Now as ta the need. IlTo every crea.
ture 'lIs our tirait, less than this Is dis.
loyalty ta aur king. The Foreign Oommit.
tee sends, not open faltb ta every beathen
nation, but upon woll arrauged and secured
supplies, ta speciai fields. The Home
Camittce sends a missionary ta every dis.
trict ln the Dominion, and If supply Is short,
reduces the graut. This It seorni ta me,
bacics up Mr. McQueen's argument about
the relative value of IfNorth Arnerîca,"e
and the IlEast, or Islands cf the sea." Vie,
ci the CJanada Presbyterlnn Ohurcb, cananat
preach ta Ilcvery creatare." W. can tu
a few sole cted fields ln fortIgn lan ds. To
widen the horizon ln fureign wark, we mnust
Increase the number at home, who, with
hecrts filied with the gospel, yearn, ta bear
their share in sonding the gond news ta the
fireglons heyand." God bas a plan upan
which this work is ta bo donc. It Is aur
duîy ta find aut what that pl.z J. Sureiy,
It Is not Ilgreat wasteofaimon and money "
ta givo the gospel ta thoseocf aur cîn bouse.
bold, who, perisblvg for iack ai the brcad of
life, bave a speciai dlaim upan aur regard,
wha are anr awn kith and kin,-and whosn
salvatian must always be our paramount duty.
Gad's plan is ta yaur brother first, nat that
you may neglect the Ilother sbeep," but that
Vou may save a sont tu be a ce.waxktt ln
bringing ln the other sheop aiso.

"lS." finds fault with Mr. McQueen ho.
cause ho compares Home and Foreign
salaries. For my part 1 wish mon like Mc-
Kay ai Formosa, Wilikie af Indore, and
Morton af Trinidad wcro botter paid. They
deserve ail materiai recompense the Church
can give. But Mr. McQaeen's camparisan
js between Ilcomiartable maintenance IIand
"lmîserable support." The missionary at
home Is worthy of Ifcomfortable mainten-
ance." Ho gets miserable support, and sa
long as god mon are foud, wba err more
grieviously than Mr. McQueen can ho sald
ta da, by taiking about Ilwaste af mon and
mouev in Home fields, wbere severai de-
nominations arc trying ta kcep alivo a
struggling cause, wbcre there is anly raam
for one," sa long will there be friction be-
tween tht great departments of the Cburch's
wo:k. Can Il S." point eut ane such mis
sien field? I do not boliove ho can. This
problom bas nlot hîtherta bOOn solved, nar
can It be sa long as mon cdIng ta their faitb,
and believe tbat their Church is the best
means ta carry an the work ai making men
maral and bringing theas ta Christ. 1
amn a Presbytcrian,because my faith Is script-
ural, and ta maintain rMy Churcb and spread
it are ta me the surest way ta save the
world. Others (tel as I do, olse why are we
Dot united wlth other denomnations?

ln the preseut stateofa the Union ques-
tion it is warse than Idle ta asic aur people ta
unite with the Methodists, Eplicopalians or
Baptisis. Besides, as we believe ln aur
Churcb, and in thetfuture af Canada, ,we da
neot propose ta efface ourseives ta save a few
dollars. That was dano in Ontario long aga
whth dire resuits. Preshyterian grace Is a
fine foundation for a new country. The
people bhaut upen it fait away ltss thau du
the people ai cuber donominations. Pros-
hytorian hackbone rnakes mon more straight
and uprighu than any ather kind of h2ck-
banc. You are unable ta twist and cantont
it. lu stands finm always. On thîs ;ccauct
wo mean ta fight for Home missions lu every
part of the Dominion under the care ai aut
beoved Zion. Look up tho Blue Book, yan
wili find many of aur Homo missions down
for handsornc surns for Foreign missians,
and the ameunu sent ta Dr. Cochra-nitvti7
small indoed. Dear brother "S." lot us
unite in malkiog God's work anc. la our
Church it Is twa at prosent. Witie this te-
mains dan't ho angry at a frontier man, wha
kuoWs ail tho triale by 'experience, growiing
now and agalu. A. growl reÉniates like a
governor and the averâtrung worker, works
ail the barder for letting off stettm. We ail
say ln primae- what McQcneen -bas said la
public, and we loveétthe man for doiaz lu.
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